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TI-I £ WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Hay 14, 1993 

MEMORANDUM FOR ROSALYNKBLLY 

SUBJICT. A~~aohed Znvi~ation 

,FROXa Debbie 1'1n. 
Office of Publio LiGieon 

At~40h.d t. a letter of invitAtion tor Mrs. Clinton to briet 
Pl«nn.a PGrentboo4'. national board on health care related 
iaau... Hike Lux, whom I assist, thinks that Carol aasco would 
b$ ,rest for thie briefing, and is hopinq that she will be .blo 
1:.0 do it. 

Pl_G•• let •• know if this is an option. Thanks for your help_ 
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Mr. Mike Lux 
Offia. of Public LiAison 
The Wbit. 1Iau.8. 
Wa.bi~9ton,D.e. 20500 

Aa we cUsetlllsed, we'X'e interested in having our national bca~4 
briatad on health care refo~ and appropriate re15ted iaue. 
during it. June meeting here in Washington JUne 10- 13. Ideally,
.a'd like to have Hillary Clinton playa role in that event. 

I'm enclolidng copies or the letterEi 1 aen1: to Alexis and to the 
rirlt Lady'S schedUler. Under.tanding that gettin9 thrhough the 
next 48 hours is always more important 1:han scheduling aOlMtthil19 
10 weeks away, I'd appreciate it it you'~ ke.p u. in .ind and get 
us a tentative rei .. SUbject to &11 the u.ual caveat. -- .a 
quickly as pos. ole. We're prepare~ ~o .cb.d~le OU~ meeting
around yo~r needs as beet we can, but that me~ we have to keep
three or four days up In t.ne a1r, eo you can app:-oeiat. our 1'1eed 
for p1nn1pg down as many pie~eB a. poeeible 8OC~. 

Thanka in I4ValI.ce ...• 

Sine.rely, 

W11~1a. w. ~lton Jr. 
~1reotor, Maebin9ton Offioe 
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.MaJ"ch 5, 1993 

MIl. A..lex11 HeJ:\'l!&:D 
A8.tatant to the ~eBident 

land Dizector, Jublie L1ai80n 

.'rhe White HOWl. 

Wuh.tngton, C.C. 20500 


Dear Alexis; 

Planned ParenthOOd'S OAtional board will meet in Washington JUne 
10 - 13 for the tirs~ ;~ .ino. ch. election and the refrelning 
new climate. WoulO i~ be poes!bla to bring them to the White 
House at an agreed-upon ~ime ~ur!ng ~hat meeting for a br1eting
by Ira Magaziner, Carol aa.co O~ soma other appropriate person on 
health care r.ro~~1 

We're talking aDoue 45 people, more or l ••s. (When 1 was at 
APSCMB and Jtmmy Career was president, we did this with OU~ 
national board on A coupl. of ocoasions, squeQ2ing our board into 
the Roosevelt Roam O~ eomewhere and having someone teed them 
1ntormation and. ask for fiilupport.) It the. President or Me. 
Clinton cQald drop by for a minute or two, that would ~ it 
eyeD more spectacular. 

We ~1ll adapt as bQQt WQ can to your soheduling needs, but 
'l11ureday aft~rnoOt), June 10. or midcay Friday, JUne 11., would be 
our preferenoes. PleA&e ;ive me some indication of what'D 
PQ.sible a8 soan a8 you can. 

1'lut.llka. 

Sil.'1cerely, 

"il~ia. W. ~&milton Jr. 

Di~ecto=. WashiD~ton Office 



